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INTRODUCTION

Nitric oxide (NO) has been known to mediate

vasodilation (1, 2), neurotransmission (3), and immune-
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Background: Nitric oxide (NO) production has been described as a double-edged sword eliciting both pro- and

anti-inflammatory effects in different immune reactions. This work was undertaken to investigate the

immunoregulatory role of NO in experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE) and experimental allergic uveitis

(EAU). Method: We examined whether molsidomine (MSDM), a NO donor, administration to the myelin basic

protein (MBP)- or interphotoreceptor retinoid binding protein (IRBP)-immunized rats could suppress EAE

development by shifting toward the Th2 cytokine response. In the EAE experiments, the rats were treated orally

with MSDM (10 mg/kg/day) at the early stage (－1∼4 days) or throughout the experimental period (－1∼15

days). Results: This resulted in significant amelioration of the disease and mild clinical symptoms, while MBP-

immunization without MSDM administration showed severe EAE development . A marked reduction in

inflammation was also observed in the spinal cord, indicating the crucial role of NO in the pathogenesis of EAE

in in vivo . In the EAU experiments, a 24 h pre-treatment with MSDM prior to IRBP immunization resulted in

significant inhibition of the disease. Furthermore, MSDM administration for 2 1 days completely reduced the

incidence and severity of EAU. To investigate whether MSDM could modulate cytokine switching from Th 1 to

Th2, culture supernatants of MBP- or IRBP-stimulated inguinal lymphocytes were analyzed. MSDM treatment

enhanced IL-10 secretion but decreased IFN-γ. IL-4 was undetectable in all groups. In contrast, the MBP-or

IRBP-immunized rats without MSDM secreted high concentrations of IFN-γ, but low concentrations of IL-10.

Conclu sion: In conclusion, NO administation suppresses EAE and EAU by modulating the Th 1/Th2 balance

during inflammatory immune responses. This work further suggests that NO may be useful in the therapeutic

control of autoimmune disease.
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Role of Nitric Oxide in EAE and EAU

mediated cytotoxicity . In addition, NO has been

implicated in the pathogenesis of experimental allergic

encephalomyelitis (EAE), a chronic inflammatory

demyelinating disease of the central nervous sy stem

(CN S), and experimental allergic uveitis (EAU), a neural

retinal inflammatory disease (4) .

Both EAE and EAU have been described as being a

Th 1 cell-mediated disease (5-7) . Thus it has been

suggested that they play a pivotal role in the pathology

of Th 1 proinflammatory cytokines such as interferon-γ

(IFN -γ) and interleukin-2 (IL-2) . In animals with EAE,

increased levels of NO and iNO S mRNA have been

detected in the CN S (8- 10), and the administration of

iN OS inhibitors or NO scavengers inhibited the onset of

disease (11, 12) . This has been considered as one of the

therapeutic approachs in autoimmune disease. In contrast,

some studies have demonstrated that iNO S inhibition

does not ameliorate EAE and diabetes (13) . Furthermore,

recent studies using knockout mouse strains with a

disrupted iN OS gene have shown at best only minor

suppression of autoimmune disease . In some case, both

pharmacological inhibition and genetic inactivation of

iN OS have led to an increase in pathogenesis.

High N O doses have been reported to induce apoptosis

of thymocytes and splenic T cells. On the other hand,

low N O doses protect cells from anti-CD 3-induced

apoptosis in the thymocytes. Interestingly , Th 1 cells

rather than Th2 cells are more susceptible to apoptosis.

This implies that NO may regulate the Th 1/Th2 balance

by promoting or suppressing apoptosis at high or low

concentrations. In murine lymphocytes, exposure to NO

suppresses IL-2 gene expression at the level of

transcription. Thus, it is most likely that N O may

modulate the Th 1/Th2 balance by favoring the Th2

response ( 14) .

In this study, a possible role of N O in autoimmune

disease, such as EAE and EAU was examined. The

results suggest that NO may be responsible for driving

Th 1-cell switching to a Th2-cell dependent immune

response. To our knowledge, this is the first attempt to

inhibit the autoimmune disease by exogenous NO .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. A n im als

Male Lewis rats (8- to 12-wk old) were obtained from

the Jackson Laboratory (Japan) and housed in an

air-conditioned and pathogen-free room with a moderate

temperature and humidity . Throughout the experiment,

food and water were provided ad libitum , and they were

kept under 12 h light and dark cycle.

2 . R ea g en t s

The guinea pig myelin basic protein (GPMBP) and

complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) were purchased from

Sigma (St . Louis, MO., U SA) . The interphotoreceptor

retinoid binding protein (IRBP)-derived peptides were

synthesized and purified by Peptron, Co. Ltd. (Taej on,

Korea) . The peptide sequence was derived from bovine

IRBP, as determined and reported by Borst et al 15) . A

series of truncated forms of the peptide 1169-119 1

(PTAR SVGAADG SSWEGVGVVPDV) were synthesized

and used. Rat IFN -γ and IL-4 were purchased from

Endogen (Cambridge, MA ., U SA) and rat IL -2 and IL-10

were purchased from Pharmingen (San Diego, CA .,

U SA) .

3 . In du ct ion of E A E an d E A U

The rats were immunized with either 200 μg of

GPMBP or 100 μg of IRBP in 100 μl of an emulsion

with CFA (1:1, v/v) that had been supplemented with M .

tuberculosis to a final concentration of 2.5 mg/ml, with

the pertussis toxin (PTX) by subcutaneous inj ection into

two hind footpads.

4 . A dm in is t r a t ion of M S DM

Rats were treated orally with (10 mg/kg/day)

molsidomine (M SDM ; Sigma, St . Louis, MO ., U SA),

dissolved in their drinking water, in a volume of 0.1 ml,

beginning 24 h prior to being immunized with GPMBP

and IRBP to induce EAE and EAU , respectively . The

M SDM treated GPMBP immunized rats were divided
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into three groups. One group received M SDM daily

(from day － 1 to day 15) and the other two received

M SDM at either the early stage (from day － 1 to day 4)

or at a later stage (from day 7 to day 10) from the

beginning of immunization with GPMBP . In the IRBP

immunized rats, M SDM treatment was continued through

to day 2 1 after immunization . The control groups

included animals that received an equal amount of

M SDM without the antigens.

5. Clin ica l a s s e s sm en t of E A E an d E A U

All animals were observed daily for clinical symptoms

of disease from day 5 through to day 20 after

immunization . The clinical disease severity of EAE and

EAU was assessed and scored as described previously

(16, 17) : in EAE, grade 0, asymptomatic; 1, flaccid distal

half of tail; 2, entire tail flaccid; 3, ataxia, hind limb

weakness; 4, hind limb paraly sis, forelimb weakness; and

5, morbidity or death . The incidence and severity of

EAU were examined with a biomicroscope in the

pre-clinical stages of disease on day 4 and daily

thereafter to assess the disease development . In EAU , a

grade 0 represented no disease; 1, enlargement of the iris

vessel; 2, cellular infiltrates in the anterior chamber ; 3,

fibrin deposition around the pupil and less hypopyon ; 4,

fibrin plunging out of the pupil and the development of

severe inflammatory hypopyon .

6. H is t olog ica l ex am in a t ion of E A E an d E A U

Experimental rats in each group were sacrificed on

day 13 under ether anesthesia. Spinal cord sections were

embedded in paraffin after fixation in 4% paraform-

aldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PB S), pH 7.4, and

examined under an optical microscope. Immunostaining

was performed using a Histoplus Immunostaining kit

(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA ., U SA) as outlined

in the manufacturer's instructions. In brief, deparaffinized

sections in a citrate buffer were washed and incubated

with non-immune goat serum to block the non-specific

binding of the secondary antibodies. Subsequently , the

sections were incubated in optimally diluted rabbit

anti-iNO S (Transduction lab, CA ., U SA) for 1 hr . After

three washes in PB S, the sections were incubated with

biotinylated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse antibodies, and then

with the avidin-biotin complex reagent (Vector Labora-

tories, Burlingame, CA ., U SA) and diaminobenzidine as

chromogens (Sigma, St . Louis, MO., U SA) . All

incubations were carried out at room temperature. The

slides counter-stained with hematoxylin were dehydrated

and mounted in balsam (Sigma, St . Louis, MO ., U SA).

7. Cy t ok in e a s s ay b y E LIS A

The lymph nodes, the inguinal and iliacs, were drained

and the liquid was collected and pooled within each

group at the peak of the disease (12 day after

immunization) . Duplicated cultures of 1x 106 cells/0 .2ml/

well were stimulated with 30 μg/ml GPMBP and 50 μg/

ml IRBP . The supernatants were collected for cytokine

analy sis after 48 h. IFN -γ and IL-4 were measured by

ELISA using the respective antibodies from Endogen

(Cambridge, MA ., U SA). The ELISA detection kits,

purchased from Pharmingen (San Diego, CA ., U SA),

were used to measure the IL-2 and IL -10.

8. S t a t is t ica l an a ly s is

Experiments were repeated at least three times. The

response patterns were highly reproducible. The results

are expressed as a mean± SD and were analyzed

statistically using the students t-test or Mann-Whitney U

test (clinical grade of EAE). Probability values < 0.05

were considered significant .

RESULTS

1. E f f ect of M S D M on Clin ica l S ig n of E A E

To examine whether N O could be involved in

inhibiting EAE and EAU, the clinical signs of disease in

the MBP- and IRBP-immunized rats with or without the

N O donor , molsidomine (M SDM), were evaluated

throughout the experimental period. In the EAE groups,

a total of 70 rats were used. These included 45 treated

with M SDM , 15 with PB S in the presence of MBP

immunization, 5 with M SDM with CFA immunization
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and 5 control rats (untreated and 3 different sets of

experiments) . In the MBP-immunized rats, sets of 15 rats

were treated with M SDM at either the early stage (from

day － 1 to day 4), at a later stage (from day 1 to day

10) or during the whole experimental period (from day

－ 1 to day 15) . The rats inj ected with MBP developed

EAE on day 9 after immunization . By day 13, most rats

(9 of 10, 90%) underwent sever EAE, with a clinical

score of between 3 and 4. M SDM treatment for the

whole experimental period or in the early stage clearly

inhibited the clinical symptoms of EAE by 46.6% and

33.3%, respectively . In addition, a slight delay in disease

onset was observed in a minority of M SDM-treated rats.

However, significant EAE disease severity in the rats

treated with M SDM at the later stage was observed, with

clinical score between 3 and 4. The maj ority of animals

in all groups began a normal recovery and had improved

by at least one clinical score by day 18 (Fig. 1A).

In the EAU groups, a total of 46 rats, 17 treated with

M SDM, 17 with IRBP-immunization, 7 with M SDM

without IRBP immunization, and 5 untreated rats, were

used in this study . Clinical observations revealed a

marked and significant reduction in EAU by M SDM in

all three experiments. A s shown in Fig. 1B , severe EAU

was induced in the rats that were immunized with IRBP

without M SDM at day 12. These symptoms had gone by

day 2 1. A peak clinical grade of 3 or 4 was observed at

day 12. In contrast M SDM treatment in the

IRBP-immunized rats showed not only a reduced the

severity but also delayed the onset of clinical EAU . In

the IRBP-immunized rats without M SDM, EAU had

developed in 12.5 of the 17 treated rats (grade 3) .

However, M SDM (10 mg/rat/day , orally) completely

suppressed the clinical expression of EAU in 13 out of

the 17 treated rats (grade 1.5) . In the control rats only

inj ected with M SDM, EAU was not induced, only iris

vessel dillatation was noted (Fig. 1B) .

Fig . 1 . Effe ct of MS DM tre at me nt on the s eve rity of EAE a nd EAU. (A) Lew is ra ts w e re immuniz e d w it h 2 00μg

MBP in C FA a nd a d ministe re d o ra lly w ith MS DM (10 mg/ kg ). The MBP-immuniz e d ra ts w e re t re a te d w ith MS DM

at t he e a rly sta ge (fro m da y -1 to da y 4 ), the la te r s ta ge (fro m da y 1 to da y 10 ) a nd ove r the w ho le expe rime nta l

pe riod (fro m da y -1 to da y 15 ), re s pe ct ive ly . (B) Lew is ra ts w e re immuniz e d w it h 100 μg IRBP in C FA a nd

a d ministe re d o ra lly w it h (□ ) or w it ho ut (■) MS DM. The co nt ro l g ro up w a s a d ministe re d o ra lly w it h (○ ) or w it ho ut

(●) MS DM in t he a bs e nce of IRBP imm uniz at io n , re s pe ct ive ly . Ea c h curve re pre s e nts t he ave ra ge da ily d is e a s e

s co re of fo ur to s ix ra ts fro m mo re tha n t hre e ex pe rime nts . Ea c h datum po int re pre s e nts t he ave ra ge da ily d is e a s e

s co re of fo ur to s ix ra ts fro m at le a s t t hre e ex pe rime nts . The dis e a s e s eve rity w a s doc ume nte d a s the da ily me a n

c lin ica l s core in e a ch ex pe rime nta l g ro up. The o bs e rve d d iffe re nce s betw e e n e a c h g ro up a re s ta t is t ica lly s ig nifica nt

(p<0 .05 , thre e d is t inct ex pe rime nts ).
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2. E f f ect s of M S DM on t h e H ist olog ica l

F in din g of E A E an d E A U

Rats from each groups were sacrificed on day 13 after

immunization, and their spinal cords and eyes examined

for histopathological evidence as described in M aterials

and M ethods . A s expected, both of the MBP-immunized

rats without M SDM (Fig. 2C) and with M SDM treatment

at the later stage (from day 7 to day 10) (Fig. 2F)

showed a large number of inflammatory cells infiltrating

the perivascular lesions and parenchyma of the spinal

cords of rats with EAE . No infiltrating cells were

detected in the parenchyma of the MBP-immunzied rats

with M SDM treatment at the early stage (from day 1 to

day 4) (Fig. 2E) or throughout the whole all

experimental period (from day 1 to day 15) (Fig. 2D). In

addition, no infiltrating cells were observed in the

CFA-immunized control spinal cords (Fig. 2B) . In the

EAU groups, the posterior segment of an eye from a

Fig . 2 . Histo logca l find ing in the s pina l co rds of ra ts

w ith EAE. S e ria l s e ct ion from the ra t s p ina l co rds at

da y 13 w e re sta ine d w ith H & E. Infla mmat io n w a s not

o bs e rve d in t he na ive a nd C FA-immuniz e d ra ts (A a nd

B). MBP-imm uniz e d rats (C ) a nd MS DM tre ate d ra ts a t

late s ta ge (F) s t ro ng ly dete cte d infilt ra t ing infla m mato ry

ce lls , w hile no infla mmato ry ce lls w e re note d in MS DM

t re ate d rats a t t he e a rly sta ge (D) a nd fo r thos e tre a te d

ove r the w hole ex pe rime nta l pe riods (E). (He matoxylin-

Eos in s at in , Ma g nifica t ion: ×150 ).

Fig . 3 . S how ing the e ffe ct of MS DM t re atme nt o n the

his to patho log ic a s pe ct of EAU in a nte rio r a nd

poste rior s e g me nts of t he e ye . 12 days a fte r footpa ds

IRBP inje ct io n w ith (C ) o r w itho ut (D) MS DM, t he

e ye s w e re ha rve ste d fo r his to patho logy. (A) P oste rio r

s e gme nt of a n e ye of a no rma l ra t s how s t he typica l

s tra t ifo rm mo rpho logy of t he s e g me nt (d is e a s e g ra de

0 ). (B) In t he MS DM a d ministe re d g roup, it s how s a s

s lig ht ly e de mato us in t he rods & co ne s (d is e a s e

g ra de 0 .5). (C ) In t he poste rior s e g me nt of the e ye at

the pe a k of EAU, t he re t ina is deta c he d , e de mato us

a nd infilt rate d w ith infla mmato ry ce ll (a rrow he a d ) in

re t ina a nd v it re o us . The photo re ce pto r la ye r is

s eve re ly da ma ge d a nd e a c h la ye r s how s a n irre g ula r

fo rm. A s ig nifica nt a mo unt of infla mmatory ce lls a re

o bs e rve d in t he e nt ire re t ina (d is e a s e g ra de 3 .5 ). (D)

In cont ra s t , o nly a few infla mmato ry ce lls a re pre s e nt

in t he re t ina (a rrow he a d ) of t he MS DM a d minis te re d

ra t w it h IRBP immuniz at ion . The la ye r is le s s

da ma ge d a nd s lig ht ly irre g ula r (d is e a s e g ra de 1.5 ).

The rats w e re a d minist ra te d w it h 10 mg MS DM. (V,

v it re o us ; G , ga ng lion ce ll la ye r; BP , bipo la r ce ll la ye r;

P R, photore ce pto r laye r; C , c horo ids ; S , s c le ra ).

(ma g nifica t io n ×2 00 )
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normal rat showed the typical stratiform morphology

(Fig. 3A). The M SDM treated rats showed slight

edematous signs in the rods and cones cells. However,

the entire structure of the retina was similar to that of

the normal rats (Fig. 3B) . In the IRBP-treated groups

without M SDM, severe inflammations was observed. The

retina was detached, edematous, and was infiltrated with

inflammatory cells. The photoreceptor layer was severely

damaged (Fig. 3C) .

In parallel with the histological severity , the iNO S+

cells were easily identified in the perivascular lesions of

the EAE in the MBP-immunized (Fig. 4A) and the

M SDM-treated rats at the later stage (Fig. 4D). The

spinal cords of the animals treated with M SDM for all

experimental periods and the early stages did not develop

EAE, and no iNO S+ cells were detected (Fig. 4B and

C).

3 . M S DM A dm in is t r a t ion R edu ced T h 1

Cy t ok in e b u t E lev a t ed T h 2 Cy t ok in e

S ecr et ion

The cytokine secretion pattern was analyzed in each

group to examine the impact of exogenous NO as an

immunoregulatory role to shift Th 1 response toward Th2

response. The cultured lymphocytes derived from each

groups at day 12 after the start of the experiment were

cultured for 48 h in the presence of MBP or IRBP

sensitization, respectively . Subsequently , the Th 1 (IFN -γ)

and Th2 (IL-4 and IL-10) cytokine secretions were

determined. There was also a significant increase in IFN -

Fig . 5 . Effe ct of MS DM on t he s e c re t io n of Th 1 or Th2 cytokine . Lew is ra ts w e re immuniz e d w ith MBP (A) o r IRBP

(B) in C FA a nd a d ministe re d o ra lly w ith o r w itho ut MS DM (10 mg/ kg ). 12 da ys a fte r immuniz at io n , the d ra in ing

lymph node ce lls w e re co lle cte d fro m e a c h g ro up, a nd c ult ure d w ith o r w itho ut MBP (30 μg/ ml) o r IRBP (50 μ

g/ml). The s upe rnata nts w e re co lle cte d at 4 8 h a nd a s s a ye d by ELISA. The ce ll de ns ity of a ll g ro ups w a s a djuste d

to 1 x 106 ce ll/ ml. Th 1 (IFN-γ ) a nd Th2 (IL- 10 ) cyto kine w e re me a s ure d a nd va lue s a re ex pre s s e d a s me a ns S EM

of thre e d is t inct ex pe rime nts (p < 0 .05 ).

Fig . 4 . Immunohistoc he mica l dete ct io n of iNOS in the

s pina l cord of ra ts w it h EAE. S e ria l s e ct io n fro m t he

ra t's s p ina l co rd at da y 13 w e re immunosta ine d w it h

a nt i-iNOS a nt ibod ie s . iNOS w a s dete cte d in the

MBP-im muniz e d ra ts (A) a nd t he MS DM tre ate d ra ts

t re a te d at the la te r s ta ge (D). In co ntra s t , only a few

iNOS w a s dete cte d in t he MS DM t re ate d ra ts ove r t he

w ho le ex pe rime nta l pe riod o r a t t he e a rly s ta ge (C ).

(Ma g nificat io n: ×240 ).
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γ secretion in the MBP-or IRBP-immunized group, while

IL -10 secretion was not increased. In the groups orally

treated with M SDM at the early stage and over the

whole experimental period, IL -10 secretion had increased

4- to 4.5-fold compared to the MBP-immunized rats.

Furthermore, IFN -γproduction was not higher, indicating

a shift toward the Th2-type response. The group treated

with M SDM at the later stage did not show an

up-regulation of IL -10, but showed a significant

up-regulation of IFN -γ after MBP-immunization (Fig.

5A). This result correlated with the EAE development

showed in Fig. 1A , indicating that N O administration at

the later stage does not prevent EAE .

As shown in Fig. 5B, IRBP-elicited IFN -γ production

correlated with EAU induction in the IRBP-immunized

rats (Fig. 1B) . In contrast, the same lymph nodes during

this period did not show any Th2 cytokine, or IL-10,

production (Fig. 5B) . The next series was to determine

whether M SDM treatment could switch the Th 1 response

to Th2. IFN -γ production was not increased in the

M SDM-treated rats when compared with the non-treated

animals. However, IL-10 production was markedly

up-regulated (Fig. 5B) . Overall, the results showed that

exogenous NO treatment could regulate the immune

response toward the Th2-type and prevent EAE and EAU

induction .

DISCUSSION

Many reports have previously demonstrated that

iN OS-derived N O convey s protection against many

intracelluar bacteria and parasites. It assists in fighting

several viral infections, and is implicated in the control

of malignancies (18-2 1) . On the other hand, NO might

also promote tumor angiogenesis and metastasis (22, 23),

and iN OS-dependent tissue destruction and/or disease has

been observed in several rodent autoimmune models,

such as experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE)

and uveitis (EAU), arthritis and glomerulonephritis (11,

24-28) .

A frequently proposed cascade for the development of

organ-specific autoimmune disease invokes the induction

and expansion of Th 1 in response to microbial antigens

and IL -12, which produces IFN -γ and thereby activates

macrophages and other effector cells for producing tissue

damaging molecules such as reactive oxygen

intermediates or NO . Several areas of this concept have

been repeatedly challenged, particularly in the EAE

mouse model, which shares similarities with human

multiple sclerosis (M S) . In mice where EAE was induced

via immunization with the myelin basic protein (MBP)

combined with microbial adjuvants, it has been shown

that IFN -γ and N O are not only dispensible for

developing EAE , but also clearly protects against disease

progression or a relapse in susceptible mice and

contributes to the resistance of strains where EAE cannot

be elicited (16, 29) . In IFN -γ +/+ PL/J mice, the

pharmacologic inhibition or genetic deletion of iN OS

was associated with an increased incidence and enhanced

severity of EAE induced by immunization with MBP

(30) . This strongly suggests that N O has a protective,

anti-inflammatory role . Indeed, M SDM administration, a

known N O donor , can virtually block clinical disease and

delay disease onset in the MBP- or interphotoreceptor

retinoid binding protein (IRBP)-immunized rats. NO has

been reported to be involved in the pathogenesis of EAE

and EAU . This suggests that the area containing

inflammation might exhibit iNO S enzyme. There are a

number of possible mechanism s describing how NO

down-regulates the immune response. N O inhibits

lymphocytes proliferation by preventing Janus kinase

activation, reduces leukocyte adhesion and infiltration,

and inhibits other tissue-damaging pathway s (e .g .,

NADPH oxidase) . Furthermore, N O can, depending on

the concentration, be either an inducer or suppressor of

apoptosis and/or necrosis in a number of different

system s (14) . Several studies have indicated that

elimination of inflammatory T cell and macrophages

from the CN S during EAE might be the result of

apoptosis (3 1-33) . Recent evidence also indicates that

Th 1 cells are more prone apoptosis than Th2 cells (14),

which would again be beneficial in regulating EAE .

Based on these results we propose that the

immunoregulatory action of N O primarily targets the
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Th 1/Th2 balance in the immune response. NO

administration can induce Th2 cytokine expression such

as IL-10, but suppresses Th 1 cytokine expression such as

IFN -γ. Unexpectedly , another Th2 cytokine, IL-4, was

not induced (data not shown) . Previous reports

demonstrated that EAU was ameliorated by IL-10.

However, although IL-4 alone had no effect on its own,

IL-4 in combination with IL-10 synergized EAU . This

result also supports the results of this study . A similar

regulatory effect might be exerted by NO at the level of

antigen presentation, as it has been shown that NO

induces IL-12 p40 gene transcription in macrophages but

not the p35 gene. Because the p40 homodimer acts as an

antagonist for IL-12 (34), it is likely that N O acts during

the antigen presentation period to prevent EAE and EAU

in this sy stem . N O administration was observed to block

EAE and EAU when NO was administered at the early

stage . Because EAE and EAU inhibition by NO was

effective at the early stage, we determined whether the

shift in the Th 1 response to Th2 occurred by the same

mechanism . These results demonstrated that

administering N O at the early stage induces IL-10 but

suppresses IFN -γ.

In conclusion, we have shown that exogenously

administered NO prevents EAE and EAU and controls

Th 1 reactivity , indicating systemic modulation of the

Th 1/Th2 balance. These findings demonstrate a

modulatory function of NO in autoimmune disease. On

the basis of our findings, N O may be beneficial for

treating autoimmune disease.
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